Frequently Asked Questions
Q. Will my child need anything other than a computer/phone/tablet/iPad?
A. The only other thing they will need is a clean area to do their crafts while
online. All supplies are included.
Q. I am a new Tiger Parent, do I still need to attend with my child?
A. Yes. This can mean you are in the same room to help them when they have
questions. You will share their screen while at camp. Even online, Tiger adventures
are built and designed to be worked on between Parent and Child.

Q. I don't see a way to register my Lion Scout.
A. Cub Scout Day Camp is designed for Tiger thru Arrow of Light Scouts. Over the summer Lions from the 2019-20
school year rank up and become Tigers and may register. Scouts entering Kindergarten in the 2020-21 school year will
begin the program in the Fall as Lion Scouts and are not eligible for 2020 Cub Scout Day Camp..

Q. Are activity supplies included?
A. YES! The weekend prior to your camp we will have your “Camp in a Box” ready to be picked up in your district or at
the Council office between noon and 4:00pm. You will receive a reminder email as to the exact date, time, location
and procedures for pick- up.

Q. What if I am Out of Council or am In Council and prefer to have my “Camp in a Box” shipped to me?
A. Shipping is available at an additional charge for those out of council and/or those in council who wish to have these
items shipped. Please select this option during the registration process. These supplies will be shipped the week before
to arrive the Saturday just before your session begins. Each “Camp in a Box” is packed by our volunteers in full PPE
gear. Your family's safety is our top priority.
Q. How will my child get credit for the awards and adventures they complete?
A. You will receive an email from our registration system saying what awards were completed and you can share that
with your child’s Den Leader or Pack advancement chair. Packs will present all of the awards.
Q. How are you keeping my child safe while they are online?
A. BSA Youth protection policy requires two adults to be included in any electronic communication with youth. In
keeping with that, online dens will consist of two BSA registered and trained adults and up to eight Scouts. Private chat
functions will be turned off for all users in Camp wide meetings. Public chat will be monitored by multiple camp staff. Any
submissions for work completion will be done via an online form and not directly will any adult.
Parents are always welcome to come to camp with their Scout (by sharing the same screen). We will be doing everything
we can to ensure your child safely online also requires your help too. But we can't control if your Scout leaves our
program and visit other websites. Parental supervision is advised.
Q. Can my Cub Scout Attend both Morning camp and Afternoon camp?
A. Yes, morning and afternoon camps will run different programs. We are offering four different Day Camp programs
which will rotate throughout June. You know your child best. If they can be on the computer for eight hours, then it’s a
great option. If they are younger or have the wiggles during online school after a few hours, one session a day might be a
better option.

